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Part IV 

Possible 'Reconciliation between North and "outh 

I. Pre-conditions for a 32-Countx set-up 

(a ) Economic and elfare 

(i) General Gro the It is i mportant that a 

satisfactory rate of economic growth in the South should be 

evident. Generally it would be referable if both areas 

were at an e ually advanced stage of economic development 

but as an alt ernative it might be sufficient if we could 

show an acceptable rate of growtl over a previous sustained 

period . Th s is a uestion of general policy which does 

not affect directl the wider issue of North/South olley. 

(11). Trade . A 32 County se~p would involve a_ review 

of our external trade policy to take account of the 

particular i nterests of rbrthern Ireland. This might 

i nvolve for us membership of EFTA and changes in our 

customs duties on i mports from other third countries. T·he 

quest i on would be solved by joint membership of the EEC 

(iiil '·gr i cul ture . It will be important to maintain for 

the North her existino subsidies and benefits in 

agriculture . If it were possible for us to participate 

more full 1m the BTitish C,gricultural policy this would , 

of course, facilitate harmonisat ion with the North. 

of course, would membership of the EEC. 

,0 too , 

( iv) Social Welfare enefits . The North would wish to 

continue her resent level of ocial Welfare e nefits 

( including health and education) and perhaps keep in line 

with any future developments in ritain. It might not be 

necessary in the short run t o a1 ign the social 11lelfare 

systems North and outh. 

The mai ntenance by the North of her present standards 

in agricul ture and social \Afelfare pr esupposes (a t least in 

/the 
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the foreseeable future) the continuance of British 

subsidies which at present amount to £100 m. a year . At 

the oment parity of social services wlth ~itain requires 

on l~orthern Ireland t s part pari ty mf taxation) etc . , and 

deviations from the latter must involve deviations from the 

former. Some form of economic union with Britain may, 

therefore , be necessary_ 

(b): Social 

Beyond recognising the existing social differences and 

hoping for their removal, there is no ~ Social pre-conditioru 

for unity. 

(c) Cultural 

The only area 'Ylhieh might have to be dealt with in 

advance is the question of the Irish language. The North 

would probably have to be permitted to continue herF · 

eXisting oliey on the language . There should also be 

safeguards a inst discrimination on the groilllds of 

Ian uage in new lnsti tutions set up for the 32-county entity •. 

Cd ) Religiou.s 

There must be guarantees that the North would not 

have to accept our standards on divon:ce and censorship . 

There must also be s ecific safe uards against religious 

discrimination in new institutions set up. Most of all 

there must be some change in the religious climate in the 

North and this may involve some rethinking by the Catholics 

in the North especially the Catholic hierarchy (e . g. ) in 

relation to educationt 

(eJ ' Political 

( i) Autonomy 

There should be no need for a major change in the 

amount of autonomy which Northern Ireland has , both as 

regards her funct i ons and her area of jurisdiction. 

(Ii) U.K Link 

/Theoretlcally 
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Theoretically an arrangement acceptable to Northern Ireland 

could be made which would involve severance 'of the political 

link with Britain. Ilowever , in view of the South ' s 1m4bility 

to subsidise the North on the U.K. scale an arrangement would 

not be acceptable to the North, which did not provide for the 

continuance, to a sUbstantial degree , of the present close 

economic links with Britain. This might not be possible 

without some political relationshi p with Britain but again 

joint membership a the EEC might solve the problem. 

( iii) Harmonisation of Political ystems 

A comparison of the political, legal and administrative 

systems in the t,..,o parts of Irel and appears in Appendix III 

which concludes that the di fferences would not create any great 

problems in a 32-county set - up . 

( f) Constitutional 

A number of changes in our Constitution of relevance to 

~orth/South policy have been recommended in the Report of the 

Committee on the Constitution made in 1967. Some of them, if 

accept.ed, would r emove religio~us difficulties ; particularl y 

the recommendation on divorce and the special pos i tion of the 

Catholic Church. The mai n change , hOv18ver , in this context is 

the amendment of Article 3 to remove the imllication that we 

have de jure control over the N.orth. Tnis change would be.: 

des irable in the light of any rapproacHffient , and may in fact 

help in achieving such rappro.~ent . 

( g ) ummary 

The analysis above shows that any solution to the question 

of partition would be greatly facilitated by 

(a) the maintenance of a satisfactory rate of economic 

growth in the 'outh which should , if possible , exceed the rate 

of growth in the N'orth; 

(b ) membership of the European Economic Community on the 

part of both I rel and and the United Kingdom; 

/(c) 
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... 

(c) closer e~onomic integration between I reland 

and the United Kingdom especially in agriculture (this 

involves political considerations, especiall in the context 

of our not becoming members of the EEC in the near future) ; 

(d) an attempt, on our part to recognise the 

difficulties that would be caused for the North in any 

32-count set-up and to take steps to reduce these 

dif'iculties where possible . 

The type of' structural set- up which would give effect 

to a union or which would tend to bring, about conditions 

in which some form of union \vould be nossible are 
"-

considered in the next section. 

II. Types of tructural Set-rrp ~ 

In considering the possible solutions in practical 

terms, it is necessary to have regard to the factors set 

out in the previous section , all of which limit the type of' 

structural set- up '\tfhich \t/ould be satisfactory to Northern 

Ireland . On the basis that any structure would have to be 

agreed bet~Neel1 ~orth and . outh , it has been decided to rule 

out of consideration, in so far as this exercise is 

concerned , any solution such as an All-Ireland Republic 

wither unitary or federal , which maintained no link at all 

vlith ritain and \A!hich , as a result , involved the North in 

an acceptance of lower standards of living and of welfare 

services . In thi context it is noteworthy that a 

elfast Tele raph Poll in 1967 showed that 56 of the 

populat ion of :orthern Ireland favoured a United Ireland 

and that the majority of these (44$), both Nat ionalists and 

Unionists, favoured a United I reland linked vlith Bl'itain .• 

ran e of possibilities - some of ~Thich rna be some

what impracticable - are examined below. An attempt has 

been made i n each case to mai ntain some link between 

iorthern Ireland and the U. K. 
/They 
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T e f all nto two cate aries -

() tho e nvo vi ng no cl oser links et reen t e Re u l i c 0 

I rel and a d <r i in , 
(b) toe w ich v uld involve cIa er l ims betwee the 

e ublic of I rel and and r i tai n . 

It must e orn in mind that an rel ationsni p will evolve 

over time and a loose form of r elut ionship shoul d not 

necessar il be re ' ecte • 

(a ) r r ngements involving no cl oser links at1een the 

r J. tain 

( 1 ) 

t the moment most 0 1Aflat might e called t e 'tsoverei ntl 

0 1{ rs of rort lern II elan are e ercised b the Unied in g om. 

On t he: other an t outh i a soverei n state in i S 01VIl 

ri t . e eral solution waul , tle e are , involve a 1 

' ritain and tl I e u lie in ivin~ u certain sover el n powers 

to so' e e erc..l arliament . , or e .. am Ie , t e ede r a l 

arlic lnent (whlc , i ~ t e electe on an e ua bas s t e 

t orrnont and u in arl aments and vL ieh mip' t sit alternatel 

in Dublin and elf t ) would. deal vitI some ffi, tters t t ~re , 

so far as the ort is concerned , at resent tlreserved ll to the 

U. K. Parliament (0. . ostal servi ce , t axation i ncludi ng 

customs uties, excise ' uties , i ncome tax and pro' its tax , 

re i stration of deeds , u lie records ) as well as some 

tie ce ted" matters (e . g., currency). "ome matters of common 

interest ( e . g . ~ trans, ort and po\ver , 0 ice orces , isher i es , 

l e ''' ial..-t i on in r p, l' ard ~~ ·to conta lous diseases of animal s ) 

mi ht a l oe in luded . 

, roblems woul d arise in re l at i on to taxation lIDl ess a 

cons i derabl e degree 0 harnoni at i on had al read been 

achieved . The main rob l em of r inci~le , howe~er , would be 

the extent of the O\llerS rhic woul d be i ven to the f e e al 

arliament . o far as t eout i s concerned thi s t ype of 

/ solution 
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solution might be acceptable as a step towards solving the 

Partition problem. The difficulty as regards ritain and 

Northern Ireland would be to get the Brit i sh to give up 

enough o,,,,er to make the federa l parliament viable vIi thout 

their reducin their present level of subsidisation of orthern 

Ireland . Northern Ireland would , of course , have to continue 

to make some sort of contribution to\vards the services supplied 

by the United Kingdom Parl i ament e . g., defence , exter nal trade 

etc . The question of her sending representatives to 

l1estminste r vlould also have to be reviewed . 

( ii ) Confederation of North and outh 

n arrangement less rigid then feder ation might ' be devi sed 

whereby a loose confeder ation of the two areas would be set up 

involving an institutional super-structure whi ch would not take 

away from existing sovereignt ies . B:oth areas might aim 

at gr adual harmonisation of policies in some spheres and the 

transfer of matters of common i nterest to all-Ireland 

Institutions . The confederation might evol ve into a 

federation on t he lines of (1). 

" ThJt solution i s likely to be more acceptable to the North 

than a federa tion. The North ini tially vlou_ld prefer a loose 

form of arran ement f rom which she could opt out if necessary. 

confederation would provide the obvious framework for. t his . 

I t is al so better sui ted :for maintaining close ' links between t he 

U. K. and Nbrthern I re l and and as a basis for developing the 

South ' s economic links wi th Bri tain. 

The South mi ht object to the loose_ess of the relation

ships but it would probably be acceptable on the basis that it 

would evolve into a true federal set - up after some t i me . 

( iii ) Condominium 

By condominium we mean a set- u whereby two countr i es 

exercise control over an area . .or example , the Ilreserved" 

and ttexcepted tt powers in r el ation to Northern Irel and mi ght be 

e"'_ercised b some sort of Anglo- Irish Council of Hinister s 

/instead 
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ns ead of t e U. K. arliament . pro lem ere would e 

that 0 acco1.Ultabi i t to a r ament . lort ern Irelan woul d 

also eppose it i111less the ha some represent , t i on on the 

CoUncil of i nisters an' , even then the mi g t not accept the 

princ iple i plicit in t e - ronosal t at tle out _ad some 

sort ':, of sovereip"nt ove" the ' ort I t is doubtful i t.9 

r"tish Government would avour t e idea e i ther . 

(iv) , Type of .rrangement 

n a reem n m ght be conclude rov i ng for radual 

economic inte . rat on 0 .ort and Sout over a fi~ ed period 

on t l e EC or · enel r nodels. I e it would concentr ate on 

economic inte ~rat ion it would roba 1 ve to nclude so e 

form 0 institutional C liner \tli th t e ultimate hope that 

these institutions would evol ve on a f ede r al asis . 

Poss i I e 0 ' ~ ctions to thi s rom t e 0 0 ut ' s oint of 

view are that it mi ht take too Ion an that n an event t _e 

E C or ne lux models ve not been success u ' in ac ievin 

olitical tmit • cODomic union wi t -orther n I re l and woul d 

i nvolve much clo er economic harmonis a tion vTi t ritain and 

t e 1m l i cation of this woul h ve to e examined i n de tEil . 

atill , it woul be wor ex i nation . 

( v ) , uroDe type , greement 

loose a ,ree ent on co- oporation , consultation ant 

co- ord i nation of pol i cies mi ht be eviwed wi t institutions 

as n O~CD or cuneil of Euro e . 

Th S \floul 

exi st i n y 

ave tea v nta e 0 instltutiona' ising 

meetin s be t ween t e t~o si es , of creatin 

ood will and a b n of bein a be i nning towards r eater 

i nte :ration of t e areas . Of course a t the moment ten 10-

Iris 1 Economic Committee mi g t be said to erform these unctio ~ 

or some 0 them. Jermanent sub- co ittee 0 t 1e netlo-Irish 

onul1ivtee to eal s ec ifical1y wit .. ' or ' ,./ couth matters mi t 

be a possi ilit . eetings of ·arliamentarians on ' he lines of 

t 18 Coun .i 1 0 T!~ ro e wou d n ve obvious advanta es in 

/imp rovin 
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improving relations between the two areas . 

(b) rrangements involving clos~r linkspetween the 

Republic of Ireland and Great Britain 

(vi} of the two parts of Irelan and Great 

uome suitable arransement might be implemented by which 

the Republic maintaine most of its existing autonomy and 

status ~hile join ng a new federation of, e . g e, the British 

Isles or ' ~itain and Ireland . 

This might be regarded as a backward step and would 

certainly be oP Josed in many uarters . It would , however, be 

different from membership of the U. K. since we could 

participate on the basis of olitical e uality . However, it 

\{ould ap ear necessc?r to ave ne\" institutions for the 

federat ion inc u in a federal parliament with powers i n certa~ 

' fields . Ultimately a substantial loss of sovereignty on our 
( 

part woul d have to be accepted unless, the institutions were 

such that we had rights completel out of roportion to our 

po ulation. 

(vii) Federation between North and outh - economic 
integration wit Britain 

~ a follow-u to the r ee Trade rea , a system of 

economic, in tegr at ion with B-ritain mi . ht be ev.eloped · in 

parallel -', ~ith a federat i on wit_ the orth~ n EEC- type 

arran em~nt between I r eland (North and outb ) and ritain 

would be the first step ~n this process . It would eliminate 

tle customs and excise aspects of the border and .enerally 

rovide for comnon eConomic ollcies • .Lorth and South could 

both su ply representatives to a joint ri t ish/Irish 

i nstitution. It is ebatable if economic inte r at ion of oth 

&orth and outh w th ritain could be achieved wit _out 

olitica inks as ell and this arran ement mi ht end u as a 

federation on the lines of (vi) . s such it would probably 
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be politic 11 unacce table to the out h exce t i n t e 

context of a wider European "rou in . 10 ever , it ight be 

. ossible to h ve economic inte ~t ion of ritain and Ireland 

wit out 0 it cal inte ration, for exampl e , t ere might be a 
, 

fe ~eral ~ of orth and out an a loose confeder ation 

etween tL a t union and ritain. The basic probl em would still 

be 0 avo i d e n swamped politically by Tita n . 

(viii) Federation 
parts wit 

~outh - association of both 

f ederal union between orth and out could be 

evised it e ter nal economic association wi th Gr eat "ritain 

on the lines a the Gree or TurK~ associations wi th EC . 

. a i n any l oose arran ement betwe n Tort r n Ireland and 

ritain mu t involve some financ a l osses . 

Summary: The basic roblem i n any solution is to reconcile the 

i nt erest of the orth in be i ng economicall close to kritain 

with a loos ening or sever ence of the political links between 

them. los er economic links between the outh and ~itain 

would go some wa~ to solve this pro l em ut woul d ose 

im ortant ol itical uest i ons or the outh. I n wi der 

rouping such a s the iE the roblet is considerabl reduced . 

Pendi ng develo ments on t he E iJC front slow ro )'ress mu t 

be accepted . As a first ste the confe eration solution 

ment i oned at (ii ) or the Council of iura e arran ement · 

at ( v ) a . e r to be the mo s t worth of further exami nat ion . 
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